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THE WERRICK MURDER.
Alleged Murderers aro Indicted by

tlio Belmont Grand Jury.A Strong
Caso is Claimed.Fifty-four Indictments.r

TJje Uflniont county errand jury made
lis report yumtsi-uay miurnoon ,t(F tne
court after being In sessloh a full wee*
up-! round eighteen indictments for felonies,among- \Vhleh is one against LeonardStevens and another against BarneyDevlne for the murder of Clarence
Warrick near Somerto/i last April. Full
details of this murder/were glvoiyln the
Intelligencer at the'time. The arrest
or' the two men indicted for: tHe crime
was brought about through' the oftona
of .Marshal J. B. Wiikins, ofCambridge.
&ud Deteetlve'M. 0. McCoy, of Wheeling.The ad-missions of' the men as
lu their whereabouts and doings (in the
night of the murder and their actions
at. the time and^following are Bal.l to
term a .chain at strong circumstantial
ovldence, but the full sfrength of the
cases, of course, is,not known." They
will-probably Ve tried during thia term
of court.
'l'ue granu JM'y i;eiurnea iiuyiour

Indictments lii.tull and It is" said some
of the Investigations made hot toucher;on gnnjbllng houses in Harnesvllie
and Btllnlre. The Illegal sale oC liquor
at a harvest home picnic.at Bethel last
August was probed, but with what resultIs hot given out, but the investlgallf.nof this and other cases brought up
by persons directly in Interest/brought
out .some revelations as to gambling
that will quiet some of It, no doubt.
The full report is r.ot given out, but the
following findings were made public
yesterday evening:
True Bills.Leonard Stevens, murder;

Barney Bovine, murder; Sylvester Delong.cutting with intent to kill; WilliamBlinco, maiming; Thomas Beal,
cutting with intent to kill; Stanton McMaho'n,forgery; Henry Scott Neal, assaultwith intent to kill; Samuel Lambert.rape; John Mullen, placing obstructionon railroad track; Anthony
Lyden, placing obstruction on railroad
track; Clarence King, larceny; CharJei
.Madden, assault.and battery; Presley
Schick, assault and battery; Townsend
Frppinnn. erlmlna.1 sYnnrlnr?
Williams, Jarceny; Luban Powell. ,asc&iilt;George Stevens, assault and battery;John ilines, assault and battery;
Robert Mowery, assault and- battery;
Charles Myers, larc<&*; George Moran,
larceny; Charles Seal, assaul't; Eml!
Srhmldt. exhibiting gambling devices.
Not true bills.Frank Mercer, assaullwith Intent to kill; Samuel Barker, assaultand battery; Thomas Lilly, asiaultwith .Intent to kill; Jamfcs Little,

asF3.uU an<1 batter; Milton Mayhugh,
Shooting'with intent to kill; Mlltor
Thistle, attempting to provoke breach
of the peace; Fred Oblinger, rape;
Alonzo Eettlt, burglary.

Boom at Bellaire..
4)nc man.-has. built twelve new houses

and remodeled three others in Bellalrt
thlBT-rscns6h.''"There has been more

I WEST \
BF.NWOOD.
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\N "UNKNOWN" KILLED
On tie Baltimore & Ohio Track Neai

j Garrett Station.
A. dead man was found on the Baltimore& Ohio tracks near Garrett Sta-

tlor; last Monday/ Justice A. J. Matherswas notified, who empaneled a

juzy to Inquire Into the cause-of the
nun's death. One of the man's feel
hul been nearly crushed off and o
lumber of bruises were found on thr
h'ftd and shoulder, some of which
dmbtlejs caused his death. Ho waf
five feet seven Inches in height; had
sindy hair, mustache and beard, nnci
vas apparently about twenty years o!
age. No papers or other articles were
found on him that would furnish nnjclue to his Identity. The man was
ppen In Moundsvllle Sunday, under th(
influence of liquor. The verdict of th<Jury wan that hv< came to his death bjfaMnp trom n train.

Prohibition Jubilee.
The Prohibitionists of Moundsvllle

and Marshall county will hold a Jubileerallv In the Y. M. C. A. hall, Ir
Moundsvllle, to-morrow evening. Th(exerclscs will consist of music, boti
vocal and instrumental, and short antspicy addresses. All are cordially Invitedto attend, and especially the WC. T. U.

Freight Depot Wrccked.
The Ohio River railroad freight depol

at .Moundsvllle was badly wrecJtet
Monday nlslU. A rtwitch which ends
within a few feet of the depot was th?
nufio of the trouble. The yard enginebeen in the habit of shooting can

iq» on the switch and cutting loose from
*»"» nmc, nowevcr, tne car wan

rivon too good a start and could not Ik
Hopped unlll It had knocked the depotfrom Its foundation and wrecked It.

"Waltman T. Barbc.
Waltman T. Barbe, field a^ent of th?

Wf-.nt Virginia University, was In
MoundHvlllc yesterday and visited the
Jilffh school. He visited several of the
m'.h-v rooms and expressed himself as
*r!l pleased with the school and the
'»crk being done there.

Wagon Overturned.
Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock,

^^-in-?: attached to duo nf the bin

Asthma
Do you know xhit it is ?

The hard struggle for air, the
[ spasmodic breathing, the nights
| spent in i chair, all tell the I
a story of terrible suffering. But fi
p Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures |i.uthma. There ia no doubt n

.1. vrr t..... t J.J- H
!*"uui it. wc pave nunarcas u

of griteful testimonials to this geffcct. j:
TJir»)« iltci: 2V-. nnoiiKh for *n ordinary (160c.. Juit rlKht for bronchltl*. I

wh^pjrff consto, bird cvi<i»i 1
»i «w, r/io«t economical for chronic cuot.

_
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| BRIDGEPORT..
MARTIN'S FERRY. ^

:.' st
' in

n>
building in. that town this year .than
for any three* or four in recent years, j*n

Twenty-one Candidates. t0

The Beilalre Elks will have a great
time to-morrow afternyon nnd evening.
They have a new class of twenty-one pi
candidates and District Deputy T. H. m

Smith will be present .it the session, Jawhich will open at 2 o'clock in the af- ^ternoon and continue in the evening1, ^'to be followed by a banquet. The socialsession will attract ail of the membersand their name Is legion.

Anthony-Morris "Wedding. Jjj
The wedding of-Miss Cleod Anthony DJ

to Mr. Lee Morris, as announce^ in this d|
I'uijcr a iew uuys ago, xo occur, uuring cj
the holiday week/will take place at the b?
First Methodist Episcopal qhurch at
Martin's' Ferry, Thursday, December w27. Both arc well known young people v<of that city. '

jnNew Company's Progress. ; n.
The new Belmont Telephone Com- tU

pafiy has been making rapid strides^o- in
wards, getting their lines in shake in ^
some of the over-the-rlver-elties! Tho ej
progress which has been made in the
past few weeks is very satisfactory,
and at St. Clairsvllle they expect to
have their lines connected in full by the
2£th of next month. PI

_.: uj
Walter Conoway Dead. pt

Walter,' the five-year-old child of Mr. ^
and Mrs. Addison Conoway, residing In at
the West End of Bridgeport, died yesturdaymorning at 10 o'clock, after a
short illness with mcmbraneoun croup.The funeral will take place this afternoonat 2 o'clock, .and the interment
will be made at Week's cemetery.

Sustonance of Prisoners.
Tho attention of the Martin's Ferry

council at their meeting Saturday, was
called to the item of $G 7G for suste- lo
nance of prisoners hi the mayor's re- K
port. This Item Is for bills paid by the pl
county for sustaining prisoners in the
city prison, and is believed to be the w

first of such bills e\Mr paid Into the °Jtreasury of that city. °*

A Church Concert.
The congregation of the Mt. Zlon

Baptist church of Bridgeport, is mak- ^
lng arrangements to give a concert in t0
the church on the evening of December ^91. The programme will consist of vo- *
cal and Instrumental selections and will

attend. '

cl
Choir Comes to Wheeling.

The choir of the Mt. Zion Baptist
, church, of Bridgeport, have made ar- u(

rangements to attend and assist with cc
the song service to be held at the Eb- ^enezer church in this city, next Sunday. Cl

The choir of the Mt .£ion church la
composed of many strong voices. cl

th
Supper and Social.

» An oyster slipper and social will be ]1(
given at the Third Methodist Episcopa*. dr
church, at Bridgeport, Saturday even_

.~i in

VIRGINIA. ] I
MOUNDSVILLE, «

WELLSBURG. 5j
Cl
b;

delivery wagons of the Baer Grocer e>
Company, stalled in going up the ap- th
proach to the ferry float at Benwood,
and backing down the wagon went over s<th#> side of the. float, turning on Its side {aand spilling its contents. Part of th<! himerchandise dropped in the river and jjjarticles like cigars, sugar, etc., were ^damaged so as to make them unsalable,
The driver jumped and escaped injury. .

The Incident created some excitement ln
and it was late in the afternoon before V

l, the wagon could be righted and the 1 UI

> merchandise re-londed, so that it could
pursue its way to the Ohio side of the sc
river. w

| HOKE COMPANY SECURES M

Extension of Electric Lighting Conj
tract at Wellsburg.

At.a meeting of.the Wellsburg counicil last night, the light of the Wells- af
burg & Wheeling Electric Railway
Company, of this'city, and the Wells- HI
burg Electrical Company, a home eon;cern, for the Wellsburg municipal con- *n
Iraet for electric street lights, was dnitermlned In favor of the latter.. Council
granted an extension of contract to or> the Wellsburg company for five yearsfrom July 1, 1901. In the meantime the
company proposes to Install what isknown as the enclosed nre system, atan expense of $3,000 to 56,000, after trwhich the price per arc light will bereduced from $79 to $.",8 per annum. The
contract lu worth $.\o00 to $11,500 per an- to

j num. The Wheeling company made aproposition to meet the rate named by ro
5 the other, but it was turned down.

. VjSEE our "Conservatory" Piano, P. Oi' W. BATTMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.
. W;

, Riverside Plans. bi
There has been much conjecture on

^the part of the citizens of Benwood, ,op p,
well as those of Wheeling, as to what
the Riverside Tube Company Intended th
to do with the ground acquired near of
the county line. Nothing, however, can
bo learned an to the nature of the Im- 0J.provements to be made there. One In mposition to know stated to ari Intelligencerreporter yesterday that at the
most the work would not commence
until spring, but concerning the nature Lt
of the work ho was reticent. The
ground will soon be cleared of tho *

buildings and about the only obstruc:tlon remaining Is the 8tre.pt car barns
and it will Drobably he demolished In n.
short time.

Last Night's Lecture. ^
Despite the Inolnmoncy at the tveath1or, a Rood sized audience was present ^at tho Methodist Episcopal church, at

Ilenwood, last nl^ht, to hear Col. Hobiert "White dellvor lain lecture on the
"I'aHHlon Piny." Thoi lecture was Injdeed a treat and tho amllcnce was dejlighted with Colonel White's vivid de-
serlptions of the many (scenes <if the
historic play at Oberammorgau. Tho
lecture was a masterpiece of deflcrlpIlion and the diction and gestures of tho U
speaker were almost perfect. 81

Bonwood Briefs, nr
SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F. 'P,

W. BAUMEE CO., Wheeling, W. Va. J,S
A small boy playfully hit a railroad }.torpedo with a coupling pin, near ni

Knnt/.'s coal mines yoHturday, and a Jvi
piece of tin- torpedo struck him In tlib

' none, utunnlng htm and cnuHlnu tho «t

g, and promises to be a very delight- ]
I affair, rt will bs giv'en under the
isplces of the. Ladles' Aid Society of
at church. ]

Patience Exhausted.
George W. Kellar has been Interest-
for years in opening Twenty-sixth

root to the river at Bellf^re, and has
.voiced the' aid of the city council fre-
aently, but that body moves with such
LUtlon In this matter that his patience
exhausted. The city has been us-

g the commons west of Kellar's place
bury night soil, dead animals, etc.,

id now Mr. Kellar has employed two 1
en, who are digging a deep trench to
event them getting into the com-
or.s, and declares he will prosecute to
finish any one who tries to violate the 1
Av on this'scoi'e. If he sticks to his
(solution the clty'wlll have to provide
'crematory or something of the kind.'

fin ujucer an xrouDje.

A policeman at I3ellalre was badly *

Jed uj) at an early hour yesterday
anting. He, was out with the roundfilate the night before and.Just what
d happen- before daylight is a mysteryinept n3 to the policeman having a

Lilly bruised head. Whether he was
ylng to arrest some one or whether it
as a .general row With, the officer'as a

ctlny Is. not known, as. the fellow did
it report the affair at the city bulldgyesterday morning. The officer's
lriie it/ 'Tffchappat, and ho had not
ed a complaint' up to yesterday eveng,but ,lt i*\vas understood Mayor
reeze woqjd suspend him until.a full
jplanatMn was had.
J<!. : /'.'t *Ll_
.. f.t preiglit House Entered.
'rhieve's' ..pntered the Cleveland &
It'tsburgh freight house at Bridgeport
.. an early *lio.ur yesterday morning, by
ylng open the large door located at
ie north of the building. A few small
tlcles were missed when the house
as opened In the morning, but nothing
much value was taken.

Bankruptcy Proceedings Filed.
Bankruptpy proceedings have been
ed Jn the' United States court by
eriry Floto, of Martin's Ferry,
irough his attorney, George Duncan,
he liabilities are $12,949/23, with no asts.It Is said Mr. Floto was a heavy
Her in the'Northwood-glass* plant at
Iwood City, Pa., and mortgaged his
op^rty In that city to meet his share
the expenses. At ono time Mr. Floto

as considered one of the wealthy men
Martin's Ferry, owning a great deal »
property.

David Gosney in Trouble.
David Gosney was arrested at Mark'sFerry yesterday morning. In an In- >

xlcated state. In taking him to the
11 he proved too much for Officer Mc- '

qrland, who was compelled to call for
islstance. He will be given a hearing
r Mayor Goodhue to-day, and he will
obably be called to answer to the
large of resisting an olllcer.

"Rrfrl frnnnrf "Rv? of«;

Union Thanksgiving services will be j
ild at the West End Methodist Epls- tipa! church, conducted by Kev. J. A.
onahey, pastor of the Presbyterian
lurch. 1

The congregation of the Third M. E. 1
lurch will serve a turkey dinner at ]
le church, Thanksgiving. They will
rve meals from 11 a. in. until U p. m.

W- T. Graham has returned to his
)me af Lak-hmont, X. Y., alter a few
tys* visit with-friends In this city.
Edward Schaffer went to East Liver- (

ember to'bleed copiously. The injury i
as. not serious, howeyer. (
The speaker's stand at the corner of
xth and Main streets,. that has done J
rvlce during the campaign, still i
ands, notwithstanding the fact that It
is outlived Its usefulness. It Is an f
esore and should be removed.
To-morrow evening tlie Occidental
ub will give Its last dance bufore dls- £mdlng. This affair will wind up the
story of the club and It will cease to
:1st. Professor Long will preside at
ie piano.
The dance given by the Young Men's £

)cial Club at the Blue Ribbon hall
st evening, whs largely attended and t
ghly enjoyable. Prof. La Roche's deft
lgers at the piano made the music for
ie affair. 1

Mrs. W. J. Hamilton, of Wheeling land;:will address the Junior Epworth
eague at the Methodist church, Frllyafternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Robert Newton, who has been
rlously ill during the past three ,

eeks, is improving'and will recover. j
H. G. Fuller and Rev. W. B. King, of (
oundsvllle, were calling on friends ']>ro yesterday.
Earl Jsewton left on a hunting tour l
the vicinity of Moundsvllle yestcr- <'

iy. c
Rev. Paul Metzenthln has returned,
tcr a three weeks' stay at St. Clare. x
MJss'Annie Bell Is suffering with an c

ness .at her home on Water street. £
Allle Chapman spent tlio day hunting 1
the vicinity of Powhatan. 1
Thomas P. Deegan is able to he out, j
tor a severe illness. J
Miss Lizzie Little Is 111 at her home 1
i Water street.

Moundsville Briefs. C

SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. F. jr. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va. [
Humane Ofllcer Echols was hero yes- i
rday :ind shot a horse belonging to
inppard Bros., contractors on the new
llroad.
County court yesterday reduced the
lluatlon of personal property of the
2to Oil Company from SS.OOO to $5,000.
The board of penitentiary directors
us In session yesterday. Routine fislness only was transacted. v
William McConkey, formerly or this £ty, but now a resident of Allegheny, ji., Is visiting friends here. 1
Mrs. Hugh Barth, of Wellsburg. Is
ie guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Barth, }Jefferson avenue. x j
Dr: A. Dowlor and Thomas Steph- 1
is ,of McMechen, were here on bus!issyesterday.
Frank Shaffer, of Tvlngwood, Is the !lost of Mr. and Mrs. U L. Stldger, of ]!nth street. I
H. P. Maxwell, of (he firm of Baylor j\

.r i

V.v a7

leadache for Foriy Years. I
Kor forty yearn T wulTonxl from nick hearthe.A your m:o I hounn uhInk Celery !Cln«. (l

\o tonuIt way uriktlfyliiK mid HurprlHiiiK, my Rl
mhjohr* Jpuvlnif nt o»m TJio heiwlnchcM t]
pil to return ovory ncvonili day, hut tbiink* o
Celery Klnfi I huvo hivil hut out* hcuducho ...

tholunt clovon inonthN. 1 know thai what
red mo will hntp othcrc..Mr«. John D, Van
uuron, Hiiuif«irtlo*» N. Y.
>lnry Klnff otircn C'onnlljintlon find Nerve,
oniuch, Ltvcr iitid JCIduny JUIbcumom. G \

)ool yesterday, to spend a few toys'
ivlth friends and relatives.
Frank Dougherty Is quizes 111 at "his

lome on Lincoln avenue, threatened
ivlth typhoid fever. i
Mrs. J. K. Trueman left yesterday for

Folcdo, to spend.a couple of weeks with
relatives.
Father Daniel Coffey, of Bamesvllie,

,vac the guest of Father Weigand'yeaerday.
George Lelnsettcr goes to Pittsburgh

So-day, to »pt?nd a few days with rela:lve».
J. B. Sheridan, of Plqua, O., was a

justness caller In the city .yesterday.
George McKee was in St. CJairsyille

resterday, on business.
Miss Lorry Davis is quite ill at her

joine in the "West End.
A. T. Bowie left last evening Tor Clndnnati,on business.
Everly South was in Tiltonvllle yes:erdayon business.
niucy &vna «as in wciitsvmean wim~

ies8 yesterday.

Martin's Perry Brief3,
The Beats went on sale yesterday at

loon for the Slmth sisters concert; at
he Star theatre to-morrow 'evening,
ind in less than an hour all the deslriblpBeats In the house were taken.
The members of the A. O. IJ. W. of

his city will go to Bellalre Friday evenng,to assist In the Initiation of about
wenty candidates. r

MissGertie Seabright hqs return.^ to
ler home at Blaine, after a few days'
.islt with friends In this city and
Bridgeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnson left

Yesterday for a month's Visit with the
atter's parents at Sherrodsvllle, Ohio.
Harry Grayson, Hayward Long and

Tohn Krlm left yesterday for Hendrys)urg,to spend a few days hunting...,
Miss Minnie Purvlance, of Smlthfield,

s the guest of the family of I<enworth
loRe, on North Fourth street.
Lavosler Spence has returned,from a

justness trip through the west In the
nurosts of his gold mines.
A dancing school was started at

Scheehle's hall last evening, by a young
ady from Wheeling.
Robert Ileslop, of Mason City, is the

?uest of his son, Thayer, on North
fifth street.

Bellaire Briefs.
Quite a bunch of pensions were alowedto applicants in this county

Monday. They are John Patton, St.
^laintvllle, $10; James A. BurEon, Belnont,$12; Richard liestop, Bellalre, $22;
David A. Castello, Bethesda, $17; MarinLi. Miller, West Wheeling. $8.
The state board of equalization is

lomposod of thirty-one members, tw.cn-
;y-threeof whom are Republicans.

Charles McKlnney is the member from
:his district, composed of Belmont, Couinblana,Harrison and Jefferson
ountles.
Mr. James T. Kellj', of the First Nalonalbank, went to Cleveland yesterlayto attend a meeting of the trussesof the stato hospital. I
Manager Moore.has had two arrests

nade for spitting tobacco upon the
loor of the Columbia theatre. He is
letermined to stop the filthy habit.
Judge John M. Cook succeeds Judge

W. H. Frazler on tho circuit bench. Thr«
alter has Just retired after thirty-one
fears' public service.
Miss Anna VanLaw Is teaching school

n place of Miss -Corbett, who continues
»
Miss Lottie Kelly will entertain the

Country Club next Tuesday evening.

t Maxwell, of Wheeling, was here last
svenlng.
Silas Ingram, sr., and Silas Ingram,

r., of Rock Lick, W, Va., were hero last
rvenlng.
Miss Eva Hall has returned homo
rom a visit with relatives in Morganown.
Miss Eva ^Logaton, of Ninth street, Is

lufferlng from an attack of diphtheria.
Miss Lela Dick will leave to-day for

icr home at Stuyvesant Falls, N. Y.
Miss Olive Addis has returned from

l visit with friends in Wheeling.
S. S. Curtis, of West Liberty, was a ;mslneas visitor here yesterday. ;

SEE our "Conservatory" Piano. P.
N. BAUMER CO., Wheeling, W. Va.
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BCWLINO.

Wheeling' 1caguc.!
Teams. Won. Lost. For.Wheeling 21 0 1,000

v. K. K 21 s .875)«ceolas 16 8 .0«77
'ermjmiH 15 D -.625
loiign meters 13 S .61!)
Ml Allkes 10 11 .475
iig Show 6 15 .286
V, A. Rooters 15 15 .'JSClunny Brooks 2 19 .O'.'S
'olumblas 1 23 .042
Last night games resulted lti Qsccolas
vlnnlng thrco straight from Columbtas.
core:
OLUMBIAS. 1st. 2d. 3d. TotalCcnney 122 lis 176 416»orter 119 143 157 419
-raver 1&8 132 101 451lablg 34S 147 lOf. 401utcholl ps 93 i:;n nutSlide 126 145 137 408

Totals 771 77S SC7 2416
)SCKOLAS. 1st. 2d. 3d. TotalJarter 172 163 163 4'JS!urson ..131 123 190 417Nortemnn 171 174 IStJ 531Inuirhnn 193 124 179 Mletweilcr 146 150 143 430
v. Norteman 131 117 133 ill

Totals 917 SSI 9L»4 2822
Umpire.Antllnger.
Scorers.Cltftton and Nolte.
To-night.Sunny Brooks vs. AH Allkes.

Musoo League.
The Rough Riders won throe straight
rom the Benwoodn last night. Junklns y
vas tlw high man, with 100 to his credit.
Icore:
lOV'C.ll RIDERS. 1st. 2d. M. Total .

'rollmc Ill 146 173 430 -i
Urchncr 176 14S 139 4<UVorls 133 164 127 424 J
nnklns 151 if,i 17S 400 .

lannan 179 120 ..111 419 <
lllnd 113 119 145 377 k

Totals 863 Rfi7 903 2633
IENWOODS. 1st. 2il. 3d. Total
1. Kerns 134 129 103 371
Jdwards 150 its 145 ||3
lllldran 112 132 10C 3\0
Ihaln fS 126 J27 $>)lcDona Id 15f. lis 136 439
lllnd 107 127 9S 332

Totals 766 S10 720 22SG
Umpire.Sh/mt.
Scorers.Falck and Fisher.To-night.Cresccnt's pontpohcd games.

V Vlllago Blacksmith Saved His
Llttlo Son's Llfo. ;

Mr. II. II. IMaclc, the well KnownIIIrkg blacksmith at Grnhamnvlllo, _ulllvan Co., N. Y., saya: "Our little /on, live yearn OU1, has always beenubject to croup, an»l bo bad have; thettackts been that wo have feared manyImeB that ho would die. We have hadno doctor and used many medicines,ut Chamberlain's CourIi Remedy Isow our sole reliance. It Rccnin to dlsolvothe tough mucus and by Rivingroquent doses when the uroupy symp)iubappear we have found that theroaded Croup In cured before It Retsutlled." There Is no danger In giving)in remedy, for It containK no opium orther Injurious drug and hiny be Riven a
h confidently to a babo na to an adult. 11
'or sale by drURRlstB.
SEE our "Gonsorvhtory" Piano. T. i/. BAUMER CO., Whoollng, W. Va.

Sltuatton»~AVontcd.

One Ueip Wanted. |
For Rent, v

Cent For Sole. JEtc., Etc.jRte.
3 The One Cent n

Word o1uvtn of the
II f 1 Intelligencer Brings
W Old Quick Returns on a

Small Investment.

"WANTED. 7*.
\\TANTED.A OOOD GIRL: ~'<SQOP
* > wagi'jj. Apjily at "No. 31 Plftoonth

Htrcet. nol'l
"TIT"ANTED.GOOD ROY STETCOGRAV>PHER. Address jit once, P. O.
Box168. iio21*
TXTANTED.JNTJiLUQENT PERMAtVKENT man. Oflleo and outside work.
A. T. MORRIS. P. Q.-Gen. Delivery. no21'
TTTA N'T E £>.TWO FURNISHED
TV rooms for liichL houaeko*DLmr. Ad-

dres» M. H., care Intelligencer offlcu. noliO*

WANTED.A PLACE AS CHEF OR
second cools: can give pood reference.Address CHEF, care Intelligencer

olflco. no'il*
"XXTANTED.EXPEHIENCED AND ENTTICRGETIC *alej«men to sell the -well
known PJeterlchB Valve-Oleum fabricatingOilJ* to tlie consuming trade on
commission. Apply to B1ETERICFT8
VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO., W3 Garfield
Building. Cleveland. Ohio. Ja29

AGENTS WAHTED.
Itt PROFITS HANDLING LATEST
Improved gasoline lamp; sells at

sight; beats eloctrlcty; cheaper than kerosene;retail 54.00 up; 12 different styles;
exclusive territory. STANDARD LAMP
CO.. Manufacturers, Chicago. no3*

MALE HELP WANTED.
YEARLY

^t/UU salary, expenses and extra
commissions. Men and women of good
address to appoint agent* lor ub. New
brilliant lines: permanent positions; old
established bouse,' rapid promotion.
STAFFORD PRESS CO., New Haven.
Oonn. HQS

QlQ STRAIGHT BONA FIDE
<^5 JLA weekly salary paid direct from
otlice; expenses extra commission'. Capablemen and women to represent us
appointing agents; rapid promotion and
lncreaso salary. New brilliant lines.
BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn.

ocl

FOE BENT.

For Rent.
Desirable residence, -with all modernconveniences. One of tho most

beautiful locations in the city. Possessiongiven at once.
No. 78 South Front street, Island.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
FOR SAXE.

Typewriters for sale, rent
or exchange. Bar-Lock TypewriterUttlce, 1222 Market street. no21

For sale-pariver-s buffet and
Hotel, known as "The Road House,"

one inlle east of city, opposite MetropolitanClub House, Fulton, W.Va. Telephone2£i. no!7*

Typewriters so caligraphs
tor 515 each, slightly shop worn;trust's price $S5. Shipped for trial free.S. F. WEBSTER CO., 215 Broadway,N'. Y. nol6

FOR SALE....
"SprlnBtleld," onoof the finest Tarn's Inthe Shenandoah Valley. 3 miles from Bcrryvlllo,Clarke county, Virginia (2W acres).

w. v. HOGE,
City Bank Building, Market Street,

Wheeling, W. Va.

FOR SALE
Main street storo room and dwellings at

1013 and 1015 Main street.
The lot Is a deep one and fronts -thirtyseven(37) feet oil Main street.
In prlcu and terms Inducements will be

altered to prompt buyer.
JAMES L. HAWLEY,

Real Estate and Loans. 1065 Main Street.
EJOISJIDQ! BONDS!
First-class Coupon Bond? are better forInvestment tUan Roal Estate Mortgage?.They are safe, convenient and pay cood

uterest. i offer at tho present time Macsetb-EvansGlass Company 6 % Bonds,Trl-Stare Gas Company G % Bonds, NationalGlass Company 6 % Bonds andCleveland Water GVvpany C % Bonds atirlces netting the Investor from 5 % to (Jft. Write for particulars, ROBERT C.HALL, Member Pittsburgh Stock Exchange,No. .111 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,Pa. Lonj; distance telephone, No. 3,til3.
ae!5

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Wheeling- Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling: Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co.
^Riverside Pottery Co.

BONDS.
A few choice 5 per cent first mortgage"bonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,
16 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldgv

\~SECURE
INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for tale at pnr and accruedInterest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

These bonds court tho strlctOnt Investigation,are amply protected and highlyrecommended by host authorities.For further details and fUll particularswrlto or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
17. Uxchnnflc Bank Building.Telephone . . . No> 82.

Investment
Securities.

Wo oftor for yalo somo five per
cent first mortgage bondsi Wo
hnvo oxnmllinil nrnhi-IU. Iw-

hind these bond* and r?o can recommendilium with confklonco
to Investors.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY., 1

kN>EYENING.CALL77 I :
requires nil

lit o.l"« Immaculate,11 l/«p apotlesn llnon, It'H "

Nvw^ t0 lcnoW ot :< '"

"~\ 1 l/v."°°l1 H!UV where
ViuMavW wnnhlnif and Ironlnic«/J Uuy&iHifF nrc done "OonKclon- iVWWv) tlouidy. skull ully and [Vm M)\t«L.irr4ivri> Thau1 place Im 'TSkV/^A* II "°'32 Tenth street, ii'.Y'll riv.^/C731 3 Qtul tin: naino ahovo ,' £[/ i ttir .Mor U M'hlto'IBwnn Laundry. Your 1

wusIiIuk cnlH'd for Ind delivered. We are proud of mtr workml want you, your family and friends J
J hco It.

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY, j'clcphono 3(10. 30-32 Tenth SI. (l; II. SCUOOUINB, l"r»,). 1

o

\ What it Cures?J curaiis. unosnirns. kawsesj, \> COtJIS. NKSIirVOICE, SOHKXIS8, /S UIIAHSKiBS. LAHV.SdlTIS. TICKUS8. '

j| PINE AND TERPIN 1/1 COUGH SYRUP \\
# to the n,ow remrdythnt is astounding theS jwedlrtJl world uitfi tlio rapidity una per- Ji manuncy of its ntwwtt never fulls.one\S uo<o relieve* while a few moro cuits-rr jC price, cents a bottle. " CS LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, /Vl»U DnigclSU, WHttlINQ, W. V*. 1

SALESMEN WANTED. , V;
ALESMKN WANTED TO SF.Ll, OURgoods by sample to wholesale and retailtrade. Wo nro th<? Jaryost. ftafl.-Onlrmanufacturers In our line In the world.Liberal salary paid. Address CAN-DEXMFG. CO.. Savannah, Ga. oc6-wfcs

SEAL ESTATE,
_

CAD c a * r> * > *<-'
* vi\ O/iLU.11

Lots H8 follows: South-Bid* of 14th 8L»between Wood and McCollach Stfl. 36 ft,front. 16th St., 30 ft. front. Cor..of, 16th
und Jnrob Sty., co ft. front, .with ,1^-roomhouse on samo, cheap. Cor. of ,Maln and
1st Sts., CO fL front, with 12-room hous^cheap. Eoft, betw««en 28th and 29th. Emit
end of 24 th St. cheap, on easy payments.
Wilson St., near 24th St., *860.00.' High,
near 31th St., at $40.00 each, on easy ^ayr
mentu, dirt cheap. Lots on Llnd«.-Cherry,
and Vine Sts., 5115.00 to 5350.00 each, cheap.
Jacob, Eoft and Wilson StB.,Jn,Centre
Wheeling, 5100.00 to 5350.00 each. McColloehSt., 5225.00 to 5350.00 each. 12th SL,
5150.00. 29th St.. 5165.00, very chcap. Neap
east end of 31st St., 5300.00 each, 3300.00
cash, balancc easy payments. Water, Eoff,
Jacob, Wood, McColIoch andWetaBl, 8taH
8th ward, cheap, on easy payment!. Main,
between 1st and 2d Sts., 3G ft.- front.. Lota
In North Kenwood on Eoft and Water
Sts., cheap. Money to loan on Roal .Estate,flbo.oo to 57,000.00, In sums to stilt.

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
Thone Ml. 1735 Market Street.
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Five-room house on Chapllnc street neea

Twenty-eighth street.
Eight-room house on Fourteenth street*

.near Jacob street.
Four-room frame house, lot 30x120 feet*

on Nineteenth street. Price, 52,250.00.
Slx-rooin frame on Jacob street neaa

Twenty-fourth street. ch«ap.
Lot 41x130 on S. York street. Prlcc:5760.00.
Lot 25x120 on S. Wabash St. Price.5330.0a
Lot on Ontario street. Price 5225.00. " ">

Loi on 'rwclfth street. Price 5225.00-.

ORLOFF L. ZANEi
Telephone 936. \2 Fourteenth strttst.

Office Opea Evenings.- .

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Suburban residence, eight rooms, wjth

every convenience, with half afcro or
ground on electric car line. This place
coat the owner 510.000. Can bo bought
.«... (W r"nn»»nlnKt tn T> P. r\

Ohio River Stations.
Dairy Farm, pnly a short distance from

tho city. A rare opportunity to onb who
has some cash.
Fourteenth street residence, seven rooms

with modern conveniences. Less than It
cost to be built for a short time.
.Cfiapllne street residence between Twentiethand Twenty-second streets at less

than cost. .

Money to loan on property aa low as Ave
per cent on short notice. '* '

Remember me when your'Ftr© Insuranoo
runs out. ».

L. A. ROLF,
Succcssor to Rolf Zane, No. 30 FourteenthStreet. Office,'Phone 5G6. ResldtmbtJ
'Phone C3 Elm Grove. "

....FOR
SALE....

Property 2000 Chapllne street, ono of tho
best locations In thfc city Toe ^ M. D.
Property 111 and 138 Fourteenth, street;substantial investment.
Property 103. 105 and 207 Thirty-third

street; will pay 12fc% clear, and ea^yhandled.
8-roomed dwelllngl&8 North Front street,lot 5Qo(400, 53,500. You could not build a

house for less, lot thrown In. It's in gooa
condition.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

G. O. SMlTHj^MSr
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.

FOR RENT NOW.
2 fine office rooms, most dcalrabla and

cheap. In Masonic Temple, lnchwinjr lSa&J;heat and Janitor servico.
6 rooms second floor 1502 Jacob street.

FOR SALE.
Building lot on Llnd street
Building lot on East McCplloCh ctfeht
JI.GOO for two-story brtek Nb. Marketstreet, framo cottage of 4 rooms in rearof lot.
$2.$00 for framo dwelling; S rooms, (roodcellar; Vj acre of ground; small fruit* oC

all kinds; nenr Elm Gwve; B mlmatea'
walk from motor line.
Double two-story brick house and lot,

corner Raker and McColloeh streets.
1 building lot. Pnrk View. Wxl50. $500.
A grocery business, with postolflco and

real cstato, National rond and railroad
station: a fine chance for someone.

J building Jot on Llnd street, $220.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Tcl?phono B17.

Wheeling W.Vm.

....FOR RENT~
Doslrablo resldenco at Elm Grove, all
modern conveniences of gas, electrio
light and water.

A. Dusch property.
No. -175 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms-1-#.No, 'SGLT Chapllnu street, 2 rooms.15.
No, !U Sixteenth street, cellar.J10.
No.' 110 Virginia street.$10.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.

W..M.H I.. r% -il.
V«iimuit> "" u» IUU ui VJI.I Ul.iniil
Half Dollar Savings Banlt.

FOR SALE.
Store aml dwelling on Eighteenth street.
Two six-roomed houses, Moundsvlllc, \V.
Vu.

Cheapest lot In Belvedere addition; layswell; fronts on two streets and on alley:
prion Jliiii.

No. 1!S and N'o. 30 South York street, a barrainfor 3n days.
No. :i£t Charles street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 2C Fifth street.
liromid C-o foot square on ElRhteenth St.
j-roomed house on Main street.
No. 3'.' Sixteenth street, istortf room.
to rooms und cellar will he sold cheap If

soli)} In the next 20 days.
Store room nnd live rooms, brick building.a good location, with an old establishedtrade.
Lot'cn South Front street.
No. 92 Mil In utrcet.
Vo. 442 Main nimbi.
So. GO North Front street.
N'o. 32 Sixteenth street, More room and IB
room*.

JAMES A. HENRY,
itoul Kstato A cents, Collector, Notary
I'nhlk* ami l'cnslon Agent, No. 1C1S
Mala .-irin.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

VfOTICL'.
A apodal meeting of the stockholders

>f the Wheeling Railway Company Ih
t-rrby rolled for thr Oth day of December,
1*00, nt 10 o'clock a. in. Tho place of tho
ncotlng will lie tho olllco of the company,
s'ntlonnl ICxehanwo Hank building, ^VhrelnV,Wont Virginia. Hy order of u muorltyof the lJonrd of Directors,

\v. a. simti.rcw
OiSfl i»f>-r«tnry.

nltl-1ATK8T~FACiTFnES FOH T1ID
LT Prompt Completion of Orders at tho
ntelllgoncer Job Printing OIQc*.


